ASUNM FULL SENATE AGENDA

11-10-2021, SUB Lobo A&B

1. Opening
   a. Call to order
   b. Land Acknowledgement
   c. Roll Call
   d. Approval of Minutes
   e. Approval of Agenda

2. Preliminary Business
   a. Guest Speaker
   b. Public Comment
   c. ASUNM President’s Report
   d. ASUNM Vice President Opening Remarks
      i. Senator Accountability
         1. Demerits
   e. Joint Council
   f. Boards and Committees
   g. Senator Informational Updates
   h. ASUNM Senators
   i. Attorney General Law Book Edits

3. Business
   a. Finance Committee
      i. Appropriation #12F – UNM Disk Golf
      ii. Appropriation #13F – American Nuclear Society
   b. Steering and Rules Committee
      A. Bill #10F – Amending the staff roles, hiring procedures and responsibilities for ASUNM Emerging Lobo Leaders (ELL)
      B. Bill #11F – Amending the staff roles, hiring procedures and responsibilities for ASUNM Elections Commission
      C. Bill #12F – Amending the staff roles, hiring procedures and responsibilities for ASUNM Community Experience (CE)
      D. Bill #13F – Amending the staff roles, hiring procedures and responsibilities for ASUNM Arts and Crafts Studio
E. Resolution #1F – ASUNM shares information and encourages greater community dialogue about International Alliance of Theatrical and Stage Employees (IATSE) Union members’ efforts and events surrounding a potential strike

c. Outreach and Appointments Committee
   i. Appointments
      1. Associate Justice – Samuel Coll
      2. Elections Commissioner – Aleksia Minetos
      3. Elections Commissioner – Tessa Bagwell
      4. Elections Commissioner – Elizabeth Chou
      5. Elections Commissioner – Lucas Gutierrez
      6. Elections Commissioner – India Vasque-Caldwell
   ii. Outreach

4. Closing
   a. ASUNM Closing Comments
   b. ASUNM President Pro-Tempore
   c. ASUNM Vice President Closing
   d. Adjournment